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February 8, 2024 
 
Dear Members of Congress,  

 

We urge you to reject H.R. 5779, the Fiscal Commission Act of 2023 (FCA).  
The “bipartisan fiscal commission” is a tax trap designed to get Republican 
fingerprints on a tax increase in exchange for “spending cuts” that never 
materialize.  
  
As President Trump’s Director of the National Economic Council, Larry Kudlow, 
stated in January, “the trouble with these so-called bipartisan commissions is 
they start raising taxes at the very first meeting even before the first cup of 
coffee has been poured.”  
  
There is no need for a bipartisan commission to explain what is driving the 
national debt. We already know spending is the problem. Tax increases are not 
part of any serious effort to restrain government spending or reduce the debt. 
The fiscal commission will only serve to provide cover for Democrats to impose 
tax increases.  
  
The intent of the fiscal commission to propose tax increases has been clearly 
stated by its proponents.  
  
Sen. Mitt Romney (R-Utah), testifying before the House Budget Committee in 
support of the FCA stated:  
  

“Everything is on the table. Meaning revenues as well as spending. If 
there are other ideas, there is an arbitrage idea put forward by a couple 
of Senators. Basically, all ideas are on the table. Including revenue.”    

  
 

During the House Budget Committee markup of the Fiscal Commission Act of 
2023, Rep. Scott Peters (D-Calif.) stated:  
  

"If we come up with something that doesn't have revenues in it...we're 
not going to vote it onto the floor."  

  



Democrats will use the commission to undermine the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act. 
Every dollar in fiscal commission tax hikes will be unavailable for efforts to 
extend TCJA.  
  
Bipartisan Fiscal Commissions Have Always Been Tax-Traps  

 

A bipartisan fiscal commission isn’t a new idea. In fact, we’ve tested this idea 
several times before. Overwhelmingly, the result is failure to reduce spending 
and success – for the Left – in putting tax hikes on the table.    
  
In 1982 Democrats made a “bipartisan grand bargain” with President Reagan 
promising $3 in spending cuts for every $1 in tax increases. Result: The tax 
increases happened, the spending cuts did not. Reagan regretted getting lied to 
and later said, “We never got the $3 in spending cuts.”   
  
In 1990 Democrats made another “bipartisan grand bargain” with President 
George H.W. Bush promising $2 in spending cuts for every $1 in tax increases. 
Result: The tax increases happened, the spending cuts did not. Bush regretted 
getting lied to and later said, “It was a mistake to go along with the Democratic 
tax increase and I admit it.”   
  
The bipartisan National Commission on Fiscal Responsibility and Reform, 
commonly referred to as Simpson-Bowles, created via executive order during the 
Obama administration, proposed several multi-trillion-dollar tax hikes that went 
to Congress to be voted on.      
     
In 2010, Simpson-Bowles proposed a net tax hike of $1.133 trillion to raise the 
federal tax burden permanently to 21 percent of GDP, up from the half-century 
average of 18 percent of GDP.  

 

Simpson-Bowles would have raised taxes over the next decade by $2 trillion, 
and was riddled with phony spending cut gimmicks and double-counting. It was 
voted down in the House after united conservative movement opposition from 
groups like Club for Growth, Americans for Tax Reform, Americans for 
Prosperity, and the Heritage Foundation.  
     
We urge you to reject the Fiscal Commission Act of 2023 which will only serve as 
a tax trap for conservative lawmakers and further efforts to increase taxes on 
Americans.  
  
Onwards,   
 
Grover Norquist 
President, Americans for Tax Reform 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pAfXnpbHjT0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.atr.org%2Fsimpson-bowles-obama-debt-commissionbr-proposes-a5676%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cmpalicz%40atr.org%7C79d600d05b5649b9307608dc1623a4f9%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638409589553224716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DQ7S4tYqwCcL42drwn5nYgKzn8ASa0IBPYSdqB1b7%2FQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.atr.org%2Fsimpson-bowles-obama-debt-commissionbr-proposes-a5676%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cmpalicz%40atr.org%7C79d600d05b5649b9307608dc1623a4f9%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638409589553234461%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wR%2BrGZU2GVvUiraqF8714lvDcMYWBkrLF%2Brp2Vv0%2FE4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcooper.house.gov%2Findex.php%3Foption%3Dcom_content%26task%3Dview%26id%3D587%26Itemid%3D73&data=05%7C02%7Cmpalicz%40atr.org%7C79d600d05b5649b9307608dc1623a4f9%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638409589553245946%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F0liy%2BEOCH44oMsAw3broxQwWmbj2NweDmFUyy%2BfMs8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.atr.org%2Fcooper-latourette-budget-resolution-raises-taxes-a6799&data=05%7C02%7Cmpalicz%40atr.org%7C79d600d05b5649b9307608dc1623a4f9%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638409589553257142%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1UKmSpZ30FwmCCIQbqcSSSj6241KX%2Blk9%2BomKl1qEWM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.atr.org%2Fbipartisan-budget-resolution-claims-phony-spending-a6801&data=05%7C02%7Cmpalicz%40atr.org%7C79d600d05b5649b9307608dc1623a4f9%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638409589553267768%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2A8zIM2HcLr2JJptzau47kB%2BPDm7RO%2Bl1bWDVrpOPa4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.atr.org%2Fconservative-movement-united-against-simpson-bowles-a6822%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cmpalicz%40atr.org%7C79d600d05b5649b9307608dc1623a4f9%7C56343cb3e2f44f93b83bbb36af05cab6%7C0%7C0%7C638409589553275588%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jC9mpFbiaN2w%2Bj1ZKSkGVeO8knxf6m7HWI2wWxJKF3w%3D&reserved=0
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